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“But Moses was furious with all

the generals and captains who

had returned from the battle.

‘Why have you let all the 

women live?’ he demanded.

‘These are the very ones who

followed Balaam’s advice and

caused the people of Israel to

rebel against the LORD at

Mount Peor. They are the ones

who caused the plague to strike

the LORD’s people. So kill all

the boys and all the women who

have had intercourse with a

man. Only the young girls who

are virgins may live; you may

keep them for yourselves.’”

Numbers 31:14-18

“Then the Israelite army 

captured the Midianite women

and children and seized their

cattle and flocks and all their

wealth as plunder. They burned

all the towns and villages where

the Midianites had lived.”

Numbers 31:9-10

“They attacked Midian as the

LORD had commanded Moses,

and they killed all the men.”

Numbers 31:7

While walking her daughter to school, Maria Rosado was taken prisoner by 

Federal troops after martial law was declared for the Los Angeles area in the fall of 2013.

They were both sent to the newly built Salvation Detention Center during Operation

Purity, a six-month military campaign to crush riots that broke out following 

passage of the Spanish Suppression Act.  Following scriptural policy, Federal 

troops killed all male Mexicans, Central Americans, and other Spanish-speaking

immigrants within a 40-mile radius of Los Angeles, restoring peace and tranquility 

to the area. To prevent possible "mixing" with Federal troops, all female prisoners 

over age 14 were terminated. Maria Rosado was the last to be executed.  

Her daughter was blessed and sent to a faith-based center for training 

to fill growing shortages in the service industry.


